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QU!AI..ITY

The SAFOCOHydraulicActuator combines
simplicitywith easeof maintenanceto provide
an extraordinaryvalue in a SSVactuator.
Its operating principleand rugged design
makethis actuator inherentlytrouble-free.This
hydraulicactuator design has eliminatedthe
problemsof downtime and added safety
featuresvital to today'scustomerrequirements.
Thisactuator is designedfor most surfacesafety
applications.
The SAFOCOHydraulicActuator utilizes
concepts that eliminate galling, misalignment,
and dis(ortionduring operation.
The closetoleranceproblem has been
eliminatedby providing wear bearingsin the
actuator and bonnet to suspendthe top shaft
and bonnet stem from contacting metal during
operation.
SAFOCOhas designedinto each model.
series,and sizeof hydraulicactuator the
industry'sstrongestcompressionspring. Thisis
important to ensuregate valve closure.No
specialtools are required when loading the
compressionspring.
Easeof repair and servicehas been provided
by designing the top plug assemblyso that it
can be removed easilyand quickly.
To removethe actuator from the bonnet
remove8 hex head bolts with a crescent
wrench, then lift the actuator from the bonnet.
SAFOCOS'
actuator philosophy emphasizes
safetyand reliability,compactand simple
design, fast responsetime, easymaintenance,
optional use of control pressureand quality in
manufactureand service.

cermFICATESOF AlJTHORIZA-nON

APIUcenseNo. 140-0033hasbeen replacedby
API Ucense No. 6A-0335

The right to use the official API monogram on Wellhead
Equipment (as listed in Spec. 6A) under API Specification6A
for Wellhead Equipment.

FAIL CLOSED
OPERATION
The SSVvalve with a waco
Actuator is normally supplied in the
fail-closedconfiguration. Hydraulic
actuator supply pressuredrives the
valves reverse ported gate down and
holds it in the open position under
normal operating conditions. In the
event of an abnormal condition, the
actuator supply pressure is releasedor
bled off by quick exhaust mechanisms,
allowing the valve to close by body
pressureacting on the bonnet stem
diameter and spring force. Restoring
of Hydraulic Actuator supply pressure
automatically reopens the valve.
When required, the valve can be
configured with a fail open gate
design for a vent or blow-down
system.

SELF-CONTAINED
SSV/SCSSV

SAFE1Y CONmOL
SYSTEM PATENTPENDING
This panel, when joined in tandem
with the SSV/SCSSVprovides a true
and totally self-contained hydr.aulic
control systemwith sequenciatcand
fool proof opening and closing
orocedure.

ACCESSORIES
Heat sensitivelock open devices, manual handwheel overrides, hydraulic overrides,
position indicators, remote control devices, actuator quick exhaust devices,stem
protector, electromechanicalswitches, electrical indicating devices, (optional side
mounted electrical indicating devices)
WARRANTY

STATEMENT

Products i/llustrated in this bookJetare subject to Terms and conditions of Sale inciuding

Warranty and umitations of Liabiiity as shown in our Price ust

.
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